
Interview: July 25, 1973 Dellis Cleland 

Mr. & Mrs. E.Ho Herbert, assisted by Daughter June 
771 Williams Road, 

.t1r~-!...Herbe~:r.t.: nee Etta Craig ••• October 16, 1893 at Craighurst, 
Ontario ••• town was named for great grandfather, 
John Craig. 

~rJQ HOlvell Jie..!'p~: 

Born March 5, 1893 at Winnipeg, Manitoba ••• lived there for 25 yrs ••• 
onerated Savoy Hotel there for 8 years ••• at St. Cloud, Manitoba, 
400 acres mixed farminp: for 8 years. C(,· 'lit e,<~ 

March, 1925, Herbert .10in/ed parents family farm, C. F. Herbert ••• 
16 a.cres ••• Railway Avenue, between Williams Ed and Woodwards Rd ••• 
mixed farming and strawberries. . 

Cfuntrasts farming in Richm~nd with nnairie farming ••• mnre hard 
work he~ •• by hand, not machinery. 

Rented 2-~ acres, house, corner Woodwards and Railway •• 0 brought 4 
working horses with him from Manitobao •• earned mJney nloughing, 
discinp, small acreages (2*) 

40 families moved in from Saskatchewan with:Jut machinery, settled on 
Woodwards Rd., Manle and Francis ••• Herbert did their nloughing 

Herbert rented 80 acres •••• area of Woodwards to Francis Hd., 
Railway to #2 Rd. 

1926: arraneed sale of this land to groun of neonle who came 
here front workinf, Bri ttania Hines. 

1926: Herbert bought 27 acres of nermanent original 'hn~e' 
farm which eventually became 800 acres ••• built house, barn, 
chicken house to start location was #3 Rd. to nresent Deagle 
Road and 330 feet in. 

Farm included: cattle, dairying ~ith 30 cows, 3 kinds of Dotatoes, 
Early Epicure, White Rose and Netted Gem. Had pasture and hay. 

Rented Bri ghouse and Lansd ovlne race track areas ••• ~,ut in oats 
where grass is now.o.to make green for races July and August. 

Cut hay grass at airport runway, custoruwork, for Grauers who 
rented it from airnort taking crons ••• charged by the bale. 
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E.H. HERBEHT CDNT'D 1" ~ 
GC! s thresher used by Herbert ••• then boup:ht 2-3 cO[JltJines ••• sold 
combine tl) John S8\TRPe ••• had first self-propelled combine and it 
was dis~layed in the Vancouver Diamond Jubilee. 

800 acres Herbert owned or rented was used for: cattle, clairyin,a" 
berrying 

50 acres strawberries several years. 

20-30 acres loganberries. Of the berries sold 140 tons for wine ••• 
rest went to cannories. 

lq~8-52 Herbert handle~ berries sale from Richm'nd ••• got 3t~ pound 
for berries when Herbert came to Richmonc1 ••• people couldn't make 
a living at this nrice. 

Hac NcKinnon Cannery, River Road Just starting up busines ••• so 
acrreed to take all berries. 

c.1938 .•• was selling 150 tons at end of season ••• Herbert got 
gr,wers 7* cents to pay for hauling costs ••• government represetltatives 
made inquiries into berry sales at a meeting ••• next year Herbert 

got 9}rt a pound for neonle grOivinr; berries and t00k -~~ a p(:mnd 
for haJuling so price of berries tose to 10 cents ••• price went u· 

to 35~ a pound one year. 

Berry Canners listed: Pacific Coast Packers, Canadian Canners, 
on Dr~ke St., ~mnress Canner, ~lrray's Jam, 17 & Main, rioyal 
C5tv, New Westminster, G~owers Wine, Victoria. 

1942, took all berries to New Westminster, out in cold storar;e, 
then to Oregon. Early Mearcy, Salem. Oregon ••• sold him strawberries 
and loranberries) under contract. 

L,~(~ I·«(t l/111 Itf{Y 
BerY'ies Herber sold Include: Ro.spyt str;:,w~ 10ganP, black~ black 
currants, red currants, ~oos~and anoles. 

rro<:,{ 

Exnlanation of Crosses: 
Youngberry= raspberry x blackberry 
Boysen: erry=rasnberry x loganberry 

Labor: Herbert, on his farm land had 500 people employed nibking 
fruit ••• 400 acres in hay ••• lOO acres in notatoes ••• daughter June 
was bookkeeoer fur the farm ••• paid hired workers every night ••• 
worke rs changed daily ••• enmloyment agency was Farm Lab'Jr Board •• 
in New VJestminster ••• phoned day ahead fJr number of neo'J1e 

needed next day ••• sent trucks over in morning to get oic~ ers ••• 
got 288 Ja r1 anese steady, 165 Chinamen steady. 
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HP~RBERT CONT'D. pI3 
194.3-Lf4 On Japanese evacuation., ••• r:ot Indians to pick ••• 
c01.stal 1noi::w8 came and OCCUpied Jaoanese home, sor.!e stayed ••• 
") ['enerCl.tions of Japanese w,-)ri(ed on his fo.rm. 

Hel'bert then sold own farm land for svbdivisions ••• for first 
subdivision in Richmnnd. 

1. Sold 10 acres land @ $1,000.00 / acre 

2. Sold 160 acres former Acheson Uairy farm between Blundell and 
Branville Ave from #3 Rd. to Gilbert 

.3. Sold JvlcMyn lan.d (which he had farn,ed 5 years) 80 acres on 
corner of #5 Rd and Steveston Highway. 

40 Sold all but 2 acres of original family farm which extended 
from Francis Rd to Williams Rd and #3 Rd to Gilbert except for 
lan.d in Gilhurst Cres4mt area and 12 acres at the south-east 
corner. 

Herbert then finished sale of Broa.dmoor area land but buildinp; 
the Broadmoor Shonning Centre ••• a family owned business, it is 
valved Cl. 3/4 millinn doll aI's. 

Herbert0ut in first sewer in Richrn'):1d, ta}dn~~ it to the top of 
113 Rd and running it out 280 feet under the I:louth Arm of the 
Fraser because of tidal conditions ••• it cost ~390,000oOO. 

These subdivisions listed are of land Herbert farr1leoo •• he sold 
other l;-;ncl as .vell for subdi visions in Rjchrn,jnd. 

The chiJdren are: Cyril (IIBerly't), Clifforo and June (Mrs. 
Ernest Fanslau.) 


